ASL 36100- The Structure of ASL I  
Course Revision- Learning Outcomes

COM 49501- Sports Media Relations  
New Course  
This course examines the role of public relations and mass media in sports communication. It provides an understanding of the operation of sports media and communication and how sports information departments perform their functions. Emphasis is on written communication from athletics communication perspective.

COM 49502- Travel Writing  
New Course  
Travel writing is writing about places, persons, and things in other places—also writing about how to travel, when to travel, and advice on traveling—all with the reader in mind. It’s about relaying your travel experiences to others so that they may emulate them or at the very least not make the same mistakes you did. And it’s writing about things in your own back yard that are exotic to everyone else—a local farmer’s market, historic site, restaurant, museum. In this class, you will explore the various ways travel writers can excite and assist readers.

ENGL 20500- Intro Creative Writing  
Course Revision- Adding Prerequisite

ENGL 23400- Literature and the Environment  
Course Revision- Course Title

ENGL 23700- Introduction to Poetry  
Course Revision- Course Description

ENGL 23800- Introduction to Fiction  
Course Revision- Course Description

ENGL 26600- World Lit to 1700 AD  
Course Revision- Learning Outcomes

ENGL 26700- World Lit 1700 to Now  
Course Revision- Learning Outcomes

ENGL 30400- Advanced Composition  
Course Revision- Learning Outcomes

ENGL 30600- Intro to Professional Writing  
Course Revision- Adding Prerequisite
ENGL 30900- Digital Design and Production  
Course Revision- Course Title

ENGL 41100- Studies in Major Authors  
Course Revision- Course Description, Course Title

ENGL 41200- Studies in Genre  
Course Revision- Course Description

ENGL 41300- Studies in Literature and History  
Course Revision- Course Description

ENGL 41400- Studies in Literature and Culture  
Course Revision- Course Description

ENGL 41900- Multimedia Writing  
Course Revision- Adding Prerequisite

FR 22400- Professional French I  
Course Revision- Course Title, Learning Outcomes

FR 32400- Professional French II  
Course Revision- Course Title, Learning Outcomes

FR 42400- Professional French III  
Course Revision- Course Title, Learning Outcomes, removing Prerequisite

GER 48000- German Civilization  
Course Revision- Adding Prerequisite

HIST 35305- Sports in America  
New Course
Today sports virtually dominate American culture. From fantasy leagues and 24-hour a day news shows to business decisions and off-the-field troubles to the games themselves, sports entertain Americans at the same time as they define American culture and social norms. This course will look at the growth of the sport industry in the 20th Century. It will examine the lives and importance of Babe Ruth, Joe Louis, Jackie Robinson, Muhammad Ali, and other athletes, as well as the economic, social, and medical impact of the games we watch.

HIST 39600- African American History to 1877  
Course Revision- Course Description, Course Title, Learning Outcomes

HIST 39800- African American History since 1877  
Course Revision- Course Description, Course Title, Learning Outcomes
LC 26600- World Literature: From The Beginnings to 1700 A D
New Course
World literature in translation. A comparative and chronological survey of the masterpieces of Eastern and Western literature.

LC 26700- World Literature: From 1700 A D To The Present
New Course
World literature in translation. A comparative and chronological survey of the masterpieces of Eastern and Western literature.

PHIL 45200- Systematic Theology
Course Revision- Adding Prerequisite